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THE HOUSEHOLD.
LUNCH DISHES.

4t is whatý we eat etween meals th
makes us fat. The tliree regulation mea
supply us with what .we need for nori
nourisiment 'and developttentt, but wN
tttust appeal to outside aid for the litt
extra flesh* ire crave. A sanîidwicl and
glass of nilk at cleven, hnother at nigh
ouglt to be a rule in over-y fatîily, espec
aiiy wiere ltere tregroing children. An
there should bui more attention .paid t
Lte ftitily lunocheoi thai is generally th
etise. People viose breikfast is a farce
cannot really do vitht cold mnt,-and brea
and preserves, washied dowi with tot seve
days' iii a w eek, as they are oftei ex
pected to ; one imight as well live in
boarding house at once as try to have
hoie-feceling on suci fare.

PoTTo Sotir.-Tis is very good fo
lunch. Peel and slice a dozen snmall pota
tocs and boil ton minutes. Drain off th
water, pour over the potatoes two quart
of cold water, one smîall onion and a bunci
of soup greens. Boil ait hour and thon ru

, the whole mass througi a colander and re
i turnt to the pot. Rub a *tablespoonful c

butter into as tuch flour aid stir into th
soup. Add salt and pepper t.o taste, on
cup of hot milk, and serve.

LotBSTER COoQUETTE.-Take two cup
fuls of canned lobster, add to it cite table
spoonful chopped parsley, quarter of i
nutneg grated, salt and cayenne pepper
Bring one cup of milk to a boil, stir imto i
ene tablespoon of butter and three of flou
rubbed Logether, then the beaten yolks o
tw eggs. Noir add the iobster and let i
cool. Forn into croquettes, dip in egg and
bread crumbs and fry. They will brown
iii two minutes. Garnish with parsley..

AN AIPETISING MINC.-Take any kiid
of cold meat that ias been roasted o
boiled, minice file, heat in a mixture o
butter, tomato ketchup, or Worcestershir
sauce, and serve on hot buttered toast.

Grated cheese htelps out a bread and but
ter lunch nicely. It should be kept in a
jar ivitht an air tight top. Lay a very tini
scraping of French miustard on brèad anld
butter with soine cieese spriilkledsovër.

Har in LETTUCE.-The next time you
boil a hai save the gravy, atd pour it hot
over a lettuce. This is delicious, and an
old Virgitia d.s.

Ii îttaliîtg cliiken or hai sandwiches
put a crisp lettuce leaf on eaci side of
bread bcfore adding the nteit, which should
be ciopped fio atdwell seasoited. There
is nothing tuci ivrse than to bite a sand-
wichi and bave all the meat cole out and
hang against -our chin.

DEvILED SA DmIsE.-Put im a hot frying
pan Ltwo tablespooifuls of any kind of ket-
ciîp, i 11si of pepper sauce and a table-
spotîf cf butter ; squeeze in ite juice of
ih a etton. Reinovo ite skins froi your
sardines and let them lient thtrougli im the
tixture. Serve on hot buttered toast with
te gnîîry pocrcd ovr.

RIcE PorovERîs.-One cup of cold boiled
rice, two of sifted flour, a teaspoonful of
bakicg powder n Lte latter, add two beaten
eggsa cupt of milk anîdone big tablespoonful
of butter, beat light and bako in little tins.
They can bu made in a very fuir minutes.
A plosant variety is obtainied by splitting
then open and puttintg jolly inside. They
arc nice made wiith cold boiled homiy or
oatieal.

A NovEr HAsr.-Mince and season
iighly your cold meat, put it in a baking
dish witih sote gravy, about half fill the
dish, then put mtasied potatoes over the top
and brown im the oven.

If you are making pies save some of the
crust dougli and muake cookies of it. Bako
quickly and serve hot for lunch.

Little tmteat pies made in patty pans are
quickly prepared and make a dainty lun-
cheon.

Salad of somne sort should be served at
overy luncheon. If thera e rio green salad
te h lad, any cold boiled, vegetable will
taste good with a simplo French dressing,
providling you have gond oil. Remember
that doubtful ouis always bad.

Open a smttall can of potted :chicken,
muoisten iL vithi ketchup or chutney, add a
heapiig tablespoonful of butter, some
ceolery salt and a little pepper. Heat in, a
chafing dish and eat.with buttered biscuit.

Baked beans are good for supper if th
have pepper sauce poured over them. E

iten withplainlLite onion pickles.
A dainty satdwicl is tadu by frizzlir

at the thinnest passible bacon til it can i
le crusied witlh a fork, tien spread it botwee
j slices of bread and butter.
e Remtuove the bones front any cold boile

le fisht, put in a deep dis vithout breakingi
a pour over it Itot viiegar with a few clec
t, atd wiole pelppers in it. Let it stand iii
1- cool place. Eat with lettuce or celery.
d Always have a few biscuits where the
o can be reaceltd without leaving your bed
e Many peuple w akentas soon as the stomac

is empty, atnd lie awake for hours. A bit
t eat Vill put them off again in a foi

î1 niinutes.-Jenîness M21'lleri Moncîthlj.

a
a HELEN'S FLOWERS.

Last sunimer I said to Helen, ny litttl
r ten-year old, You may iave a flowe
- bed for your own if you will take care o

S Hoiw lier eyes danced. "Can Ireally
manna b And wien I want flowers ma,
I pick thei without asking you 1'

: Certainly."
I divided my seeds. and bulbs with htet

e and gave lier four rose-busies, I watcled
e to se what site would do whenî the blossom

came ; for I kntewr ber disposition in ti
particular would tell througi the flowers
or rather lier disposition of thein woul
tell.

The pansies came first, and when sh
espied Ltent site ran in to ask toe, if site

t could pick the nicest ones for Miss McKin
f loy, lier teacher.

t Tney are yours, don't you renemberV
t I said.

Of course I do, but I thought maybe
you wouldn't want ie te give themt away.'

I didnt tell lier iL was just what I di
Ivuant

Tie roses were picked- as fast as they
f opened and always for lier teacher or a
Sschoohnate, " ho hasn't any flowers,

-Wie the Atnnunciation lilies sent up
their spikes site could hardly wait till the
buds burst, and then sucli os ! and als.

, and "please, inaina, come and sec themît.
There's one with seven flowe'r, counting
the buds and all i If you really wouldi'
mind, I'd like to send that te Tomtmy
Coats. You knîow lie is sick and his
nttîhter is ciead."

iner vsics grew husky, and a blur
dimmed ny eyes, but I said " run and get
the siears."-ellie S. Whluite, in House-
keeper.

LITTLE HOUSEKEEPERS.

That is a fine foamy batter, Little House-
keeper, but do not think your work of
cake-making is over. Now coties tlie bai-
ing, which isevetn more troul-lesone. You
must control our giant, the fire, else ie
will scorch the cako with his fierce breath,
or if lie is sulky, ie wrill just simmer it
and leave it soddeni and uncooked. You
itmust test your oven. If the cake is a plaim
one, witi only a table-spoonful of butter in
iL, the oven should bu hot. You siould be
able to beur your hand in it and count
twenty-five.

For the cakes with more butter the oveit
should bu cooler, whilo for potnd, spongo,
or angel cakes the oveu slhould bu very
moderato in its lieat, the count being in-
creaîsed Lto tiirty ori more. For layer cakes
the oven should b very hot, and the count
but twenty. Ahi cakes should bake first on
the floor cf the oven. If the oven is too
hot, cither the crust will formît too quickly,
and the soft inner doughi will burst it iii
the rising and escaping of gas, and it will
make a raîgged, cracked loaf, or else one end
or side wili bake first, and the loaf will b
warped, with one thin side and one thick
side. -

Placing the pats of cake on the shelf of
the oven first iwdlr cause suitlar inushaps.
If the oven is too cool the cake will rise too
much, sonctimes runniug over the pats
and be full of coarse air-holes, besides being
very liable te collapse the moment it is
talken froi the oven. If the aven is in-
clined to burn on the bottent do nut set the
pans directly on it, but on the grate, a
shoot of iron, or even folds of paper.
Burnt cake is unpalatable, and pans in
whichu cake is once burned are more than
liable te burn again in the same spots..

,y Careful cooks alvays fsour off the least
st trace of burning fron all pans and kettles.

Shield the cake with paper if, the over-
g heat scorches, being carefLi to warin it be-
)e fore placing it over delicate cakes, as cold
n paper will sometinmes cause .such cakes to

fall. It is Wvise to lino the tins witli paper
d when cake is to be bakedslowly, especially
, fruit cakes. Grease the tins, thon fit in
s cean white paper, and do not forgeb to
a grease it also.

.While the cake is baking gather up the
y dishes, my cook, and put thein in clean hot

water. I an sure that the Little House-
h. keeper does not wish to make any one extra
e work. Do not leave the table strewedwiti
w soiled dishes. Wash thenm up, if possible,

and leave the kitchen as neat as you fouid

Here are three more don'ts : Do not leave
a lot of batter on the mixing dislh and spoon.
Clear it off neatly with a knife and add it
to your loaf. Do not slam the oven door.
Not only tho.sudden jar but the drauglit of
cold air wiich it sends into the hot oven
will make your cake fall. Do not stir your
pans when the batter is still uncooked.

When the Little Housekeeper's cake
looks sufficiently baked, test it by rlnninig
a clean brooni-splinit quickly down in the
thickest part of bite loaf. If the cake is
cooked, the splint will be dry whven pulled

s out. Take the pans out gently and stand
s theni up edfge-wise, or on a flat-iron stand,

that the bottoin of the loaf may cool as
quickly as the top. Be careful that you

ldonot place yourhot loaf in a draught orbe-
fore an open window, little housewife, for
the sudden chilling will make the cake.fall.

There is a right time, too, for taking the
loaf from the pan. This is when il is
warm. You must wait until cooling has
given the cake enougli firnness to keep it
in1 shape, or handling vill break it in
pieces. On the other iand, if you wait Lill
it is entirely cold, the grease with wihich
you coated the pan_ will he absorbed into
the cake, and it will stick to the pan.
Youwill be very lucky if it does not break
in many pieces while you are trying to take
iL out.

Another point in making cake nicely is
not to use Loo nuch flavoring or spices.
Too much of either robs the cake of that
de]icacy of flavor, which is as mucli the
part of a fine cake as its feathory texture.

One teaspoonful -of flavoring is usually
enough for two mîedium-sized loaves. In
the case of spices, do nut heap the spoon-
fuls. Clove, particularly, is a very pungent
spice ; ho cautious in using it.-Hlarper's i
Young People.

IN CONTAGIOUS DISEASE.

The nurse's first duty in a case of con-
tagious discase ià to prevent the spread of
infection. It réàts viti ber, and she shares
lier responsibility only witi the doctor.
ln mtost cotmuities a house whero thero f
is contagious disease is quarantined, and b
casual visitors do net pass in and out of it.

As large and suntny a rooni as is possible t
in the second or third story should b
chosen for the natient, te higher the p
botter. No une ~should sleep on that flat, o
or come there, except the immnnediate atten- °
dants and the doctor. e o

The carpet should be bacen up and the f
floor well scrubbed and dried. Stuffed
furniture and draperies of every description
should be removed from the roo, leaving tl
nothing. in it that cannot easily be cleanîed "
and purified. The necessary furniture is a L
bed, a small table, ai easy-chair for the
nurse, and, if there is but one nurse, a low st
iron bedstead wiere site can rest weicnî siel
isnotneeded. Tis isbetter than astuffed i
couch as iL can bo thorougly cleansed. o
All else can.be kept in ain adjoiing rooma, fi
or if tat catnnot be had, a part of the hall. r
There should be a bureau to hold bed-linten 111
night-dresses, an extra blanket, old cotton, s
etc. Do not lot the etcetra consist of any-
thing that cannot be washed or burnied. 1e
A wasistand with the necessary toilet ap- m
paratus, the vessels that are needed in the e
sick-room, a pan to vash dishes in, broom, A
dustpan and'brush for sweeping, and, most Y
important of all, a tub and disinfectant
solution for disinfecting the clothes.

Wien the nurse takes charge site should m
say to hersolf, 'nothinîg goes off this floor 0
that is not disimtfected.' If ehe càrries this to
out faithfully the infection cannot spread. lii
If she -is.obliged to go dowtt-stairs terself Or
she should have a cotton wrapper, a fresh hl

-~
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pair of shoes and a cap to put on ; those
should be kept outside the romn and never
bh allowed within it.

Ii cases of infectious disease iL is espe-
cially imtîportant that the air of tie roon
should be kept pure by frce ventilation.
This does not intan. having a constant
drauglht .through- it. The thernoneter
should register 65°- in fevers, and 70° in
diseases of the tIroat. If a window cannot
be kept open in a sick-roon ene in the hall
or adjoinitapartment should nover b
shut. Whenever the nurse, comtg to lier
patient frotm this fresh air, perceives tihat
the roomî is close she should cuver hini
carefully, protecting the face, and open the
windov for a few miutes, leavng on the
extra covering until the roon 1s agaîti
warm. In old houses there is sometitnnoesa
disued pipe hoe in the chimney. If the
cover is taken out of this it is an aid to vet-
tilation.,

There are many good disinfectants
Eaci physician ias his favorites. Different
kinds are required for different purposes.
Some wiill stain clotinitg, whiile others are
harsh and disagreeable for personal use.

Cheap and efficacious ones are:
Copperas, one and a ialf pounîds to a

gallon of water.
Sulphate of zinc, two ounces, and the

samte quantity of common salt, to a galloi
of water.

Boracic acid, two ounces to a gallon of
water.

The copperas solution should b put into
vessels before they are used by the sick
person, the diecharges covered with it be-
fore they are emptied, and a pailful thrown
dowi the water-closet two or three times
a day. If an earth-closet is used it should
be plentifully sprinked with dry copperas.

A tub ialf filled with the sulphate of
zinc solution should stand ready to receive
soiled clothiing as sean as it is renoved
froitie person or bed. It should b well
soaked in this, writng out, carried to the
laundry mt a covered pail, and boiled in a
covered boiler with washing soda iii the
water.

The dust collected im sweepig' the room
should be burned. Tite furiture should
be wiped every day witlh a cloti wrung out
of the sulphate of zinc solution. No food
should be alloived to staind it the rooi.
The nurse should nuever eat im the sick-
roon.. A sielf outside of the hall wiidow
.vill be foutnd a groat cotnventietnce for keep-
ing a pitcher of nuilk cool. Disies and
spoons used by the patient slîould be dis-
nfected.-Elzabeth B. Scovil, in Ladies

Hne Journal.

SUMMER RECIPES.
CHERRY PUDDING.-Hat one quart of .inicy

cierries cannied or fresi. ta the boiling point and
tir in snteotItly foin- tblespootîfels of porîîelarchi
vhichi lias biceî t ii cela waer, aid cook 1ire
ninutes. Place iti in tnolds, cool, set on ice, and
rre sut e en . ite ierriesare
rosit or utsweoeted. une cîtpfu tt0fsugar slîuuld
e added whoi placed ont the stove to Ieat.
FROZEN PunnINo..-Take otnl quart of creai,

h yollcs of four eggs and leat togttether. Take
ttc poutrd cf gratulatcd sîtgar anti cite plat, of
"a'ru ft anublen quite liot add Onefourth
oundof pounded alimionds (proviuslybanîclied),
ne ounce of citron, Ilnicly chopped, ele ountco
f grated cecoatut t wo oinces of raisins. cite
rang attd lenitn cadi. P~eel and jîtbce. Ficepze
ne. ior before requircd, and lot liarden after
reezing.
MAOAROoN IclE OREAM.-Pnilverize four ottces
f actroons ; liart aite plat cai 0ff ioi aîd
roatti te the tioiling poit;; tlîcît l'enleva frotît
he lire, and stir in one-half pound of graniilated
igar îili.il dissclvcd. icnei cciii. fr0070 antd
" iatquite stirstir itItepiiverized ultueurooits,
et stand two iours before serving.
sTRtAwnERRY CREAM.-Take cite quartof fresh
trawberries, crush siliLly and cover wvith a
tpfîi cf paîvdo-ere sîîgihr. Lot stn taiice or

i the dishi i wichi it wiil be serv'ed; then take
ne plîtof î'ch creati whichi lins becit pterisy

rotht as it rises, and lnyimg on a sieve te drain.
turning the creamî whiichî drips teo bcwhipod

,aiit. Place on tle ion olithat'det, aftr'aduiing
igarto sweetc. Ii iauf ail Iturserve ivitil the
trawberry puli, or poir overit.
SUMMER SALAn.-Take two lcads of nice crisp
l.ue. eue plot of gricibons. coed te,
te tîtedliîitî-ized ccîîuîber. slicol t.liîî. to-
ediumiî.sized toiatoos. sliced. two hiard-boiled.
gs;, slientI, one 'oun onion. Cover withi
aynnaise and ad a dasbi ef cay se tpeit.

fier pîtîciig it te salait bowl gartishi witlî.
oung bots siiced ilnoly.
GRANDMA's BRow-N BREAD.-On baking day
vo e aboli a putd of duîi Ihen nrkiig eut,
tîr huîtres. Scaid one quat of yclw corni-
eal, stirin while hotte eu fulof rownsugar.
ne teaspeonful cf sait, aîd ttii witt cite cîpfîl
cold ivatet': ultoî coul udd Lthé dotîgît, piclocd
piees, and mix thoroiglhly. Set asiue intil

ght, theln add one cupfui of cornmoal and flour,
shorts, or bot. onoeugh ta ittixetifi'; wvoîk linto

raves; tt liglit bîko svowly one or otle uto a
alf liours, according to size of loaves.


